Abbreviations used in this paper: CT = computerized tomography; DDD = degenerative disc disease; DSH = disc space height; MR = magnetic resonance; PLIF = posterior lumbar interbody fusion; TLIF = transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion.
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Clinical Material and Methods
Patient Selection and Follow Up
During a 2-year interval between January 1998 and December 1999, 33 consecutive patients underwent TLIF performed by two spine surgeons (T.J.E. and J.W.D.) at a single institution, New York University School of Medicine. We conducted a retrospective review of office charts, hospital charts, and radiological studies to assess preoperative symptomatology, findings on clinical examination, and radiological/neuroimaging characteristics. The operating surgeons performed postoperative examinations during the course of routine follow-up office visits. Later followup examination was conducted by telephone interview. Clinical outcomes were assessed according to Prolo Functional and Economic Scale scores (Table 1) . 16 
Patient Population
Of 33 patients, 19 were men (58%) and 14 were women (42%). The mean age at surgery was 42 years (range 25-58 years). Twelve patients (36%) were smokers and nine (27%) were involved in Workers' Compensation proceedings. Twenty-two patients (67%) had undergone prior lumbar surgery and five (15%) had two or more of the following comorbidities requiring at least intermittent steroid agent use: coronary artery disease, diabetes, hypertension, and asthma.
Indications for surgery were isthmic spondylolysis with spondylolisthesis in eight patients (24%), recurrent disc herniation in 14 (42%), and DDD in 11 (33%). An interbody fusion was recommended for patients with DDD only after the symptomatic level was confirmed by a positive response on discography. The mean duration of symptoms prior to surgery was 39 months (range 2-156 months). Long-term follow-up data were obtained in all patients (mean follow-up period 37 months, range 3-57 months).
Preoperative symptoms were back pain in 91% of cases, leg pain in 94%, sensory loss in 67%, and lower-extremity muscle weakness in 30%. Surgery was performed at L4-5 in 16 patients, L5-S1 in 14, L3-4 in two, and both L4-5 and L5-S1 in one patient.
Radiographic Assessment
All available postoperative radiological/neuroimaging studies were reviewed independently for evidence of fusion by a neuroradiologist who was not involved in the patients' care and was unaware of clinical results. The criteria used to indicate fusion were as follows: 1) the absence of movement on flexion-extension x-ray films; 2) presence of bone bridging between the graft and adjacent vertebral endplates; and 3) lack of lucency around spinal instrumentation. Preoperative and postoperative lordosis angles, Cobb angles, and DSHs were measured. 2, 18 The anterior, middle, and posterior DSHs were measured on lateral radiographs, and the midpoint in the anterior-posterior dimension and points one third and two thirds from the front were recorded. 18 
Surgical Technique
With the patient in the prone position, a subperiosteal dissection of the posterior elements, including the transverse processes, was performed via a midline incision. Material for a corticocancellous autograft to be used later in the procedure was then harvested through a separate facial incision. In patients with radiculopathy, a unilateral laminotomy and a facetectomy were performed, always on the side ipsilateral to the lower-extremity symptoms. After insertion of transpedicular K-wires, pedicle screws were placed using external anatomical landmarks and intraoperative x-ray films as guides. On the side of the laminotomy, the pedicles were felt from within the canal to verify that no cortical breach was present. Computerized image guidance, fluoroscopy, and electrophysiological monitoring were not used.
The exiting nerve root was identified and protected with a small dissector while a discectomy was performed on the thecal sac with minimal medial retraction. Osteotomes were used to remove the osseous posterior lip of the vertebra and thus provide a parallel channel that allowed acceptance of the interbody graft. With the aid of gentle distraction against the pedicle screws to increase the DSH, large looped curettes were used to remove any remaining cartilaginous endplate within the disc space, although care was taken not to perforate the anterior annulus.
Once the discetomy was complete, morcellized autograft was packed into the anterior half of the disc space. Posterior to the autograft, either a semilumar piece of femoral allograft or two fibular cross-sectional pieces of allograft were positioned to fit snugly into the disc space. The posterior instrumentation was then tightened under modest compression to allow placement of the interbody allograft. The intertransverse gutter contralateral to the laminotomy was then decorticated and packed with additional autograft material. The side of the facetectomy was not usually packed with any graft material.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical data were analyzed using Prism 4 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA). Descriptive statistics were calculated for patient demographics. The Stu- 
Results
We found subjective improvement in symptoms of back pain in 20 (67%) of the 30 patients suffering from this symptom preoperatively, whereas symptoms were unchanged in eight patients (27%) and worse in two patients (7%). Of the 31 patients with preoperative leg pain, symptoms improved in 25 (80%), were unchanged in three (10%), and became worse in three (10%). Preoperative lower-extremity sensory loss in 22 patients improved after surgery in 17 (77%), remained the same in one (5%), and became worse in four (18%). Preoperative lower-extremity muscle weakness in 10 patients improved postoperatively in five (50%), was unchanged in four (40%), and worsened in one (10%). A summary of the patient symptomatology is presented in Table 2 .
After surgery, there was a significant improvement in the mean Prolo Scale score from 4.9 to 7.0 (p Ͻ 0.0001). Based on their surgical indications, patients were divided into three groups: spondylolysis, recurrent disc herniation, and DDD. In the groups with spondylolysis and recurrent disc herniation there was significant improvement in Prolo Scale score (p Ͻ 0.023 and p Ͻ 0.001, respectively). The improvement in the DDD group Prolo Scale score was not significant, however (Table 3) .
There was no correlation among patient age, preoperative symptom duration, or spinal level with Prolo Scale score outcomes. Workers' Compensation proceedings were ongoing in nine patients, but there was no difference in their outcomes compared with that in patients not receiving such compensation. There was a trend that neared statistical significance: the Prolo Scale scores improved less in the five patients with two or more medical comorbidities compared with those with one or no medical comorbidities (p Ͻ 0.052).
No intraoperative complications or new postoperative motor deficits were observed. One patient, however, complained of severe lower-extremity radicular pain starting immediately after surgery. Subsequent CT and MR imaging revealed satisfactory instrumentation placement and no evidence of nerve root impingement. The pain subsided spontaneously after several weeks. A second patient had a superficial wound infection that was effectively treated with a course of oral antibiotic medication.
During the course of routine office follow up, postoperative x-ray films obtained in all patients were reviewed by the operating surgeons, and fusion was judged to have occurred in all cases. Preoperative and postoperative radiographs acquired at a mean of 11 months after surgery (range 6-22 months) were available for independent review in 23 cases, and the criteria for solid fusion were met in all of these. No difference was found when comparing pre-and the final postoperative x-ray films with respect to lordosis angles, Cobb angles, or DSHs. The anterior, middle, and posterior DSH measurements did not change during the course of sequential postoperative studies (Figs. 1 and 2) .
Review of the last postoperative x-ray films revealed no evidence of significant disease at adjacent levels. Three patients underwent hardware removal after the fusion mass had consolidated, but no patient underwent any other lumbar surgery during the follow-up period.
Discussion
Our experience with the TLIF procedure confirms the findings of prior studies in that it produces good clinical outcomes, high rates of successful arthrodesis, and a very low incidence of complications. It provides circumferential fusion via a posterior approach and, thus, avoids the need for a separate anterior surgery that would entail additional risk of retrograde ejaculation or injury to abdominal viscera or vascular structures. In addition, TLIF avoids the need for dural retraction present when performing a PLIF, which may increase the potential for complications such as neurapraxic injury and dural laceration.
In patients with DDD that was visible on studies, a statistically significant improvement in Prolo Scale scores was not observed. The number of patients in this group is far too small to allow us to comment on the efficacy of interbody fusion in patients in whom discography had revealed DDD. There have been, however conflicting results reported in the literature regarding the optimal treatment of these patients. 9, 13, 14 Our finding that spondylolysis
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Clinical and radiographically documented outcome in TLIF 3 and recurrent disc herniation were associated with better outcomes might be valuable in setting realistic expectations when the TLIF procedure is discussed with a patient. Distraction of a lumbar disc space serves to increase the cross-sectional area of the neural foramen and has been assumed to be of clinical value in relieving neural compression. 6 Although the importance of restoration of DSH and segmental lordosis has been emphasized in numerous works, there are limited experimental data to validate these concepts in clinical practice. 4, 5, 12 In many recent investigations, the researchers were unable to correlate these parameters with patient satisfaction in individuals who underwent lumbar interbody fusions. 3, 7, 19, 20 Cheung, et al., 7 have noted in their clinical series of lumbar fusions that, despite achieving an initial distraction of the DSH, there was a strong tendency for the disc space to collapse back into the preoperative position despite the presence of instrumentation. They speculated, therefore, that because the favorable clinical outcomes did not change following relapse back to the preoperative disc space height, disc space distraction might not be an important factor. 7 In a recent study of pedicle screw-instrumented fusion surgery for spondylolysis investigators compared interbody fusion combined with disc space distraction to posterolateral fusion alone. 10 The addition of interbody fusion produced a construct with greater mechanical strength but did not result in improved clinical outcomes. These findings have stimulated critical analysis of the role of disc space distraction in lumbar fusion procedures. 1 In our study we demonstrated excellent clinical outcomes without any significant changes in DSH. A possible explanation for this might be that the elimination of segmental motion could stop irritation of a nerve root and result in symptomatic improvement without altering the dimensions of the neural foramen.
A contrary consideration, however, is that a laminotomy and a facetectomy, while allowing decompression of the posterior aspect of the exiting nerve root, do not increase the space between the pedicle boundaries of the foramen. It is possible that our failure to increase this dimension could have led to this phenomenon in the three patients with worse leg pain after surgery.
Conclusions
In cases in which a clinician has determined that a circumferential fusion is indicated, our results confirm that TLIF is an option that is associated with good clinical outcomes, a low morbidity rate, and high fusion rate. Our technique did not involve aggressive distraction of the disc space, and no difference was found between pre-and postoperative DSHs, Cobb angles, or lordosis angles in our patients. No relationship was detected between outcomes and change in the DSHs, Cobb angles, or lordosis angles, suggesting that aggressive disc space distraction, with its accompanying risk of neurapraxic injury, is not necessary. The clinical outcomes in patients with spondylolysis and recurrent disc herniation are better than those for patients with symptoms due to DDD alone. This latter finding serves to emphasize the necessity of careful patient selection to achieve excellent clinical results.
